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Tha will and actlva conquer difficulties.
The rulgar Bind fuel tha Judgment to Im-

plied
By daring to attains! thtmi aloth and tally

chiefly In tha capacity ta eeasurei and ytt Shivar and (ink at aliht el toil and hasard.
than la M judfsaeat M axqulalte a that which And make tha Impossibility they (aar. Robart Harrlch
knows properly hew ta aaersve. W. G. Simms.

formally ODened Friday afternoon, Many American MothersStudent club and South HighY. W. C. A. NotesCLUBDOM High School Girl Takes
Part of Japanese Maid
In High School Play.

goes on to point out that congress
has atready established a method of
government contribution to state
activities for better farming, for
good roads and for vocational edu-
cation. "If the United States is
to conserve its human resources
which are are now wasted by indif-
ference and not by the necessity of
war upon Our soil, we can not con-
sider too promptly the development
of facilities for the protection of
maternity and infancy upon a plan
as evidently based upon common
convenience and sound public pol-

icy as are the statutes to aid agri-
culture and roads."

it. Through the medium of prena-
tal clinics, and assignment of public
health nurses to prenatal cases, a
few places have done some pioneer
worn along this line; but even , in
such places many mothers have no
skilled care at either childbirth or
before. In numberless localities the
"befo' de war" mammy, or the self-taug- ht

midwife still assumes serene
and undisputed responsibility in
ushering in all the new inhabitants
in her particular neighborhood.

The extension of consultation cen-
ters and an increased Staff of well-pai- d

properly qualified health visit-
ors are urged by the report, which
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This long cherished dream of the
board and general secretary is about
to be realized. The first dinner will
be served in the home Sunday. It
is to be a real home where the home
like atmosphere will prevail, where
girls will be welcome regardless of
creed. There will be many little
ways in which a girl can save, as
there will be laundry facilities, sew-

ing machines, etc.

Personals
Mrs. Edwin R. Perfect will leave

Saturday for California to spend the
remainder of the winter.

Miss Hazelle Jensen left last week
for a six weeks' visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. B. F. Looney, in Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Mrs. Fred G. Weartie, who has
been in California tor several
months, will return February 1, and
will be at the Blackstone.

Mr. Charles Jerome Simon of
Chicago, fiance of Miss Henriette
Bergman, will arrive Sunday morn-
ing to spend several days at the
Bergman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry , Marks will
be at home Sunday afternoon at their
residence, 5327 North Thirtieth
street. Mrs. Marks was formerly
Miss Hattie Rothholz.

CONTINUING OUR CLEAN SWEEP

PSAMO SALE
We are closing out every used and discontinued style
of Upright, Grand and Player pianos on our five floors.
We advise your early attendance at this t

Annual CLEARANCE

Sale of High Grade Pianos
It is an event that offers
people of Nebraska and
western Iowa a golden op-

portunity to secure one of
the world's leading pianos
at prices and terms to fit
the most humble working
man.

This Vapor Treatment

Y. W. C A. vesper service will
be held Sunday afternoon at S

o'clock. Mr. T. F. Sturgess will be
the speaker. The G. O. G. class and
the Philathea class of the First
Baptist church will set as hostesses
and will provide the program and
the music for the social hour. The
Y. W. C. A. building is open all day
Sunday and secretaries are there to
welcome girls away from home.

The Girl's Reserve of the High
School of Commerce will begin a
class in home nursing, Monday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock, with Mrs.
F. H. Ridgeley as instructor.

The Student Bible class will meet
at 3:30 p. m. with Miss Florence
Durkee as teacher. At the same
hour the High School of Commerce
gym class will meet.

Other clubs meeting Monday eve-

ning are the Victory club. S. O. S.,
General Pershing club and the W.
D. T. club.

The annual meeting of the associ-
ation will be held in the Y. W. C.
A. auditorium at 3 p. m. Mrs. Grace
Gholson will be the speaker.

The Business Women's club meets
on Tuesday evening at 6:15 for sup-
per, after which thefollowing pro-
gram will be given: English Au-

thors, leader, Mrs. Hungate; devo-tional- s,

Miss Maude E. Shipherd;
"Rpdyard Kipling," Miss Grace M.
Rowland; "John Galsworthy," Miss
Mae Hayes; "William Frend De
Morgan," Miss Ruth Mead.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. the Foch
cliib, the Patriots and the Lafay-
ette club have their regular meet-
ings.

The Freshmen club will hold their
regular meeting Wednesday after-
noon at 3:15.

The D. T. A. club will act as hos-
tesses for the soldier's and sailor's
party Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. Miss Lora Molby will con-
duct the games and recreation.

Central High Student club will
meet in the club room Thursday af-

ternoon at 3:15. The program will
be in charge o Mary Ure, chairman
of the program committee.

The Red Cross Refugee Sewing
club, made up of business women,
will meet Thursday evening at 7.

Friday afternoon will be "Recrea-
tional Day" at the Y. W. C. A. for
the Friendship club of the South
High school. A good time is plan-
ned and all South High girls are
invited.

The Y. W. C. A. boarding home,
2016 Cass street, will hold open
house from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. and
from 8 to 10. The public is invited.

February meeting of the Alumni
club will be a birthday party Satur-
day evening, Feb. 1. "Supper will be
served at 6:15. All Central High

Surely is Fine for Catarrh.

PIANO BARGAINS THAT SAVE YOU MONEY
$250 Arion Upright $ 68
$275 Groverstein Upright.! 78
$500 Weber Upright $125
$300 Kroeger Upright ..$145
$325 Davis Upright $165
$400 Strauss & Son Upr..$195

Remember, we have been selling the world's beat pianos, such
as the celebrated Steinway, Hardman, Sieger & Sons, Emerion,
McPhail, Lindeman Sc Sons, Schmoller & Mueller and tha Genuine
Aeolian Pianola Player Pianos to your neighbors for 60 years.

Our guarantee is good as gold. Call now and select your
piano, if you wish to save money and tobtain the bargain of a
lifetime.

SCULLED
1311-1- 3 PIANOFarnam St.

Breaks Up Cold in Head
or Chest Over Night
If you want to get relief

from stuffed up head in live
minutes; if you want to feel
refreshed . and invigorated,
try the following just before
retiring and wake up with a
clear head and bright eye in
the morning.

Into a bowl, three-qu- ar

ters full of boiling water,
pour a teaspoonful of HYO
MEI (pronounce it High-o- -

me) cover head and bowl
with a towel and breathe for
five minutes the healing,
soothing vapor that arises.

This vapor will penetrate
into every nook and crevice
where germs congregate and
where soreness and inflam-
mation cannot be reached by
any other remedy.
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MEN AND WOMEN LOOK

CO.
We Sell Everything in Music
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$400 Chickering Upright .$215
$425 Farrand Upright ..$235
$450 Emerson Upright ..$240
$475 Schaeffer Upright ..$268
$750 Steinway Upright ..$325
$900 A. B. Chase Grand $300

G ML
Omaha,

Neb.
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Indigestion
Heartburn; --

Belchins: r;

Food- -

Repeating
Bloat
Sour, Gassy
Stomach

Headaches ;

Nervousness
Insomnia
Vertigo
Melancholia ....

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Sciatica
Cirrhosis of

the Liver '
'..

Biliousness
Impoverished!

Blood
Emaciation
Intestinal

Congestion
Gastritis
Catarrh .

Ulcer
Cancer
Heart Trouble
Etc, Etc

r "v'.v yi i vDOING A MAP WORK
Easy When You Feel Right

Needlessly Sacrificed
ForxLack of Care

That as many as 15,000 American
mothers die in childbirth each year
from causes largely preventable is
the startling statement made in
the annual report of the children's
bureau for the present year.

A program for educating all
mothers to the point of desiring and
demanding skilled care at childbirth
and before and of making such care
available to them, is suggested as
a means of curtailing this unwar-
ranted number of preventable
deaths in this country.

Three previous reports on mater-
nal welfare in rural areas, prepared
by the bureau during the year, have
already offered convincing evidence
of the large number of mothers
who came to childbirth without any
advice or trained skill during preg-
nancy and without any trained care
at confinement.

But it is not only in isolated com-
munities that such lamentable con
ditions exist. Even in cities the
problem of prenatal and confine-
ment care is far from beinsr solved.
and very few communities have
made any systematic effort to solve

A bottle of HYOMEI costs

only 60 cents, but to relieve
catarrh or stubborn coughs
and colds the HYOMEI in-

haler should also be used at
least four times a day.

Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and druggists ev-

erywhere sell for $1.15 what
is called the HYOMEI outfit
which consists of a hard rub-
ber pocket inhaler, a bottle
of HYOMEI and simple in-

structions for use; but if you
already possess a HYOMEI
inhaler you can purchase a
bottle of HYOMEI only 60
cents.

For catarrh, coughs, colds,
sore throat, asthma and
croup HYOMEI is guaran-
teed, or money back. It kills
the germs and soothes and
heals the sore and inflamed
membrane. Adv.
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X FOR YOUR

Friendship Alumni girls, who are
planning to be present, please report
to the Y. W. C. A. before Saturday
noon.

On account of the number of girls
in the extension clubs and the lack
of a large enough room to bring
them altogether for a banquet, they
had two banquets this week. One
large group of girls meeting on
Monday night and the other Thurs-
day night. Over 100 girls were pres-
ent last night, representing the fol-

lowing clubs: Victory, Lohache,
Lafayette, Fellowship, Patriots, and
Foch club. The tables were beauti-
fully decorated by the club mem-
bers with candles, flowers and flags.
During the entire supper hour, the
different clubs gave their club songs,
yells, etc.

After supper, the girls gathered
in the auditorium and listened to a
splendid talk by Miss Belle Ryan
on "Woman in Business."

These banquets are monthly af-

fairs.
The Victory club gave a very

clever little play, "Nelle of the
Plains." This club had the largest
ateendance. It will be the aim of all
the clubs to make the next banquet
a 100 per cent in attendance affair.

The annual meeting of the Y. W.
C. A. will be held at the Y. W. C.
A. building. Monday evening at 8
o'clock. Mrs. G. F. Gilmore, presi- -

dent of the association, will preside
An interesting feature of the evening
will be the reports given by the girls
representing the different depart-
ments. Mrs. Grace F. Gholson will
be the speaker. There will be com.
munity singing and special music
by the West Sister's orchestra. Af-

ter the program, which will not be
long, there will be an informal get
acquainted hour and refreshments
will be served. The committee plan-
ning the program is composed of
Mrs. C. J. Hubbard, Mrs. C O. Rich
and Mrs. Palmer Findley.

The new Y. W. C. A. home will be
known as Y. W. C. A. residence,
Scottish Rite Foundation. This
home, which was given by the order
of the Scottish Rite to be used as a
home for employed girls will be

Humphreys 'Seventy-seven- "

breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold In the Head,
Catarrh,SoreThroat, Quinsy,
Tonsilitis'and Grip Rl all Druggist

t ri
-

hour for twelve hours and in twenty-f-

our hours my cold was about all
gone. It is the best medicine for a
cold I have ever used. I used to,
have terrible pains in my bowels
after eating, and sometimes did not
;et over this pain for two or three
lours. Ldo not have any pain after
eating now and can eat anything.
Peruna has done the job."

Simple, isn't it? Peruna acts upon
the organs of digestion, insuring a
normal healthy action. It also as-

sists the process of elimination. This
insures a rich, pure blood supply to
the mucous membranes throughout
the body, giving them tone and
health. Catarrhal conditions cannot
persist when the mucous linings are
kept healthy by the use of Peruna,
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this picture carefully.
It shows clearly that doctors and scientists are

absolutely right when they tell you that more than 70
non-organ- ic diseases can be traced to an ACID-STOMAC- H,

or as they call it, Hyperacidity.
You tee here how it begins the first symptoms,

such at indigestion, heartburn, sour belching, dis-

gusting food-repeatin- g, retching, bloat, sour, gassy

Club notices will not b pub-
lished in The Sunday Bee if re-

ceived later than 5 p. in. Friday.

MONDAY
Un. W. B. Howard will be host-

ess for the meeting of the Bishop
' Vincent circle st her home. 4722

Capitol avenue. The lesson will be
chapters I to III of "The British
Empire," and a social hour will fol-

low.
Mrs. L. M. Swindler will enter-

tain the Dundee Woman's Patriotic
club at her home at 1:30 o'clock.

'

Douglas County Association of
Nebraska Pioneers will hold a spe-
cial meeting to discuss important
business at 2:30 p. m. in the pio-
neers' room in the court house.

TUESDAY
Mrs. S. H. Yerian will entertain

the South Omaha Woman's club at
her home, 4220 South Twenty-fift-h

street Papers on the following
topics will be given: "Jewish Prime
Minister, Lord Beaconsfield," by
Mrs. R. C Vermillion; "Joseph
Chamberlain and His American
Wife," by Mrs. C. L. Talbot; "The
Eight Children of Queen Victoria,"
by Mrs. C. W. Lee; "King Edward
and Queen Alexandria," by Mrs. F.
A. Gressy, and the "Present Royal
Family," by Mrs. J. B. Watkins.

Tennyson Chautauqua circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. T. O.
Putnam, 5002 Izard street, at 2:30
o'clock.

Omaha Spanish club will meet at
8 o'clock in room 505, McCague

.building.
U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps

will meet at the home eof Mrs. Ella
Spencer, 3167 Larimore avenue.

WEDNESDAY
George A. Custer Relief corps will

meet at 2:30 o'clock in Memorial
halL Post and corps will be enter-
tained Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Charles Everson, 271.3

Capitol avenue.
Omaha W. C. T. U. Service flag

will be dedicated by Col. E. M. Ban-
nister at a meeting held at the home
of Dr. Jennie Callfas, 903 Miller
Park boulevard. A special program
will be given.

Story Tellers' section of the As-

sociation of Collegiate Alumnae
will meet at 4 p. m. at the Flatiron
hotel. Misses Edna Cole and Lou-
ise Essex will be the hostesses and
stories will be told by Miss Eliza-
beth Mitchell and Miss Mary Irene
Wallace.

FRIDAY
Episcopal Woman's auxiliary will

hold its regular monthly meeting in
Jacobs hall. Mrs. F. H. Cole will
give an address on "Social Service
Work in the Churches," and Miss
Elizabeth Bowen, an Omaha wom-
an who has been working among
the southern whites, will give a talk
on her work.

Round Table Chautauqua circle
will meet at the home of Mrs. W.
B. Howard at 8 p. m. The lesson
will be the last chapter of "Inside
The British Isles."

SATURDAY
Maj. Isaac Sadler chapter of the

D. A. R., will meet February 1, at
the Fontehelle. Delegates will be
elected for the" state convention
which will meet here in March. Mrs!
Joseph C Lawrence will give a
reading.

A subscription dancing party will
be given Friday, February 21. at the
Rome hotel to raise funds for the
patriotic work of the organization.

Omaha Woman's Club
Political and Social Science De-

partment
Political and social science de-

partment will meet Monday at 2:30
p. m. at the Y. W. C. A. The pro-
gram will be given in the auditor-
ium. Mrs. Draper Smith has ar-

ranged a constructive program on
a subject-muc- in the public mind
at present Mr. Robert Leavens
will speak on "Social Hygiene in
Omaha" at 3 p. m., followed by
Prof. A. L. Candy, president of the
Associated Charities in Lincoln and
an instructor of mathematics in the
Nebraska university. Prof. Candy's
topic will be "Custodial Farms for
Men and Women." The third speak-
er, Maj. R. T. Leader, of the public
health service, will address the de-

partment on government recom-
mendations as to legislation per-
taining to the subject. Opportunity
will be given for discussion.

Public Speaking Department.
Mrs. Otto Johnson will be the

leader of the meeting of the public
speaking department at 10 a. ni.,
Tuesday. Miscellaneous readings
will be given by Mesdames Frank
Wray, H. H. Clainborne. Paul n,

Paul Stein, John Haarmann
and Josephine Neely.

Current Topics Department
Current Topics department will

meet Tuesday at 2 o'clock. The les-

son will be from Mark 7, 14 to 37.

"Jesus Sayings and Doings at Tyre."
Mrs. F. W. Smiley will tell of her
trip to Florida. -

Music Department.
Music department will meet Wed-

nesday at 2:15 for chorus rehearsal
junder the direction of Henry Cox.

Psychology Department.
Psychology department will meet

. Thursday at 2 p. m. in the Y. W. C.
A. Dr. Jenkins will conduct the les-

son.

Benefit Affair.
An "Evening in France" will be

given at the Hancom Park M. E.
church, Friday evening. An interest-
ing program will be given consist-
ing of incidents from life, solos and
orchestral music The proceeds will

to the Grenoble Orphanage in
'ranee supported by the Woman's

Missionary society of the Methodist
church.

General Federation Notes.
Executive committee of the gen-

eral federation has endorsed senate
bill No. 4987, which provides the
creation of a Department of Educa
tion, the secretary to be appointed
by the president who will be a mem-- ,
ber of the cabinet.

Mrs. Joel F. Vaile "t Colorado,
has gone to Washington to take
charge of the general federation
headquarters for three months.

. Mrs. William Ledrick of New
York has resigned her position as

FtiA '
stomach, etc.

YOU SEE, TOO, WHAT YViilViiU- -

LdiiAUS tu now it saps tne neaitn ana strengtn
of the strongest bodies how it
tacks of severe headache,
mental depression, insomnia, melancholia,
irritability, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
biliousness, gastriti3,vertigo, heart trouble,
autointoxication, intestinal congestion,
and intestinal indigestion and
which frequently result m ulcers and

Miss Virginia Davis will play the
leading role in "Abbu San of Old
Japan," a play which will be given
by members of Central High school
in the school auditorium, February
21.

chairman of the industrial and social
conditions department and Mrs.
Thomas W. Lirigle of Schapel Hill,
N. C, will fill the vacancy.

Mrs. Mary C C. Bradford of
Denver, has been appointed chair-
man of the peace committee of the
department of education of the gen-
eral federation.

Mrs. William Todd Helmuth of
New York, passed away November
30.

Omaha School Tourney.
Miss Clara Mason was appointed

president of the Omaha School For-
um at a meeting of the board of
directors. Mr. J. F. Woolery was
elected vice president, and Mrs. ra

and Mrs. Mathews, mem-
bers of the board of directors. The
association will endorse the course
of , lectures by Guernsey Jones of
Lincoln.

Old People's Hpe.
Rev. Mr. Grace, pastor of the

Covenant Presbyterian church, will
conduct services at the Old People's
home, Sunday at 3:30.

- Red Cross Statues.
The "Greatest Mother in the

World", symbolic of the Red Cross
relief work, is now cast into statues,
which are on sale at the Midwest
Church Goods company, 1216 Far-na-

The proceeds go to the Red
Cross.

Mrs. Arthur Mullen, chairman ot
hospital garments, has called a
meeting of the chairmen of auxili-

aries Tuesday at 11 a. m. at the
Masonic Temple. Mrs. W. B. Tagg,
chairman of the Omaha chapter,
will address the meeting.

Notice
From the knitting department

comes the report that 1,300 pairs of
socks are still out. Finish them
please and "turn them in."

Out our way the butcher has got
a new automobile delivery wagon
and everybody is wondering what he
did with his old horse. We have
uneasy thoughts even in'our aristo-
cratic Long Island neighborhood.

SECRET OF

DARK HAIR

Look Young and Ba Popular. Use
"La Creole" and Have Dark

Lustrous Hair

Your gray, faded, thin or
streaked hair betrays you into look-

ing old, no matter how young you
feel. Most folks, judge you by your
looks. It is unnecessary to look
aid, as by applying "La Creole" Hair.
Dressing to all your hair, as per
simple directions on the bottle, all
your gray or faded hair gradually
turns to a beautiful, soft, even dark
shade. "La Creple" Hair Dressing
is absolutely harmless and can be
used in the privacy of your room.
Try it yourself, you will enjoy the
experience and the pleasure of hav-

ing beautiful, soft, thick, evenly
dark hair again. "La Creole" is
making thousands happy by bringing
back the beautiful, dark color and
luster to their gray or faded hair.
"La Creole" Hair Dressing has been
used by many ladies and gentlemen
for past 30 years, and is sold by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores
and all good drug stores everywhere.
Mail orders promptly filled upon re-

ceipt of regular price, $1.00. "La
Creole" Hair Dressing is guaran-
teed. Adv.

25c

Call al 4 Onit Stores tot a bos
of Kins'a Antiseptic Catarrh Cream. It
opens up the head and allows free
breathing. Wonderful results Kills
terms Heals sore membranes.

Don't Catch Cold
end allow it ta ma into Paramenia At the ant

niffie. saeem. (or throat ot baadaeht. tab acme

"Salfo-Qinn- ii
tablea m break ap rear cold ta a taw hoofs Ne
dangerous Calomel aad aa bad bead eft-- el
whea await iikkra slte. ALL BlUuOlSTS
jherorSB Hcfrmairt4 PrntS'sm.Orola.H'a.
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cancerous conditions.

Thousands yes millions
and women suffer daily from iai4troubles and never dream that iHs
an acid-stoma- that is the cause
r.f thiair 111 ftoiilrh. iiAwi m mar- - 'irm if

WWBUT THERE IS NO NEED FOR k

SURPRISE. --Think what acid-mou- th does

Mr. Frank Lamprey at Lis lathe in the Calley Sc. Currier Shop
t Bristol, N. H.

A few men are Just plain lazy. The efforts of the real honest-to-goodne- ss

man are limited only by his health and strength.
Keep healthy. Watch yourself. That is the way. If you notice a

letting down, if you are not feeling just fit and right, there is something1
wrong. Above all things, don't neglect a cold or a cough. Not that
these minor afflictions are necessarily dangerous, but on account of the
possible developments, they should be promptly banished.

to the teeth. You can t detect tne presenoa
of the acid that forms in the mouth without
a chemical test because it is absolutely taste
less. Yet it is so powerful that it nil i iu nu 1 'althrough the enamel the hardest substance in lil I I HIV III UWW

till I Hill I Yy . Vthe human body And that is exactly what
Wnlr anla Went aa vtrl Jane n XTiA WAtlrlaW wtta ill hir X fthat excess acid in the stomach plays
causes so much misery makes people

i www it mi i j it ess.
ailingi-unf- it for either work or pleasure and brings oa

Xpremature old age

Where Will' It AH End?
Where else can it end except in broken health, the

i m

Colds are acute icatarrh. Ninety- -
seven per cent of the people have
catarrh in some form, either acute
or chronic. A large percentage of
the ills of life are directly due to
catarrh and catarrhal conditions.
Catarrh is not the simple, harmless
disease affecting only the nose and
throat, as many imagine. A ca-

tarrhal condition may exist in any
organ in any part of the body.

Get fit and stay that way. If
you catch cold, get rid of it. Do as
Mr. Lamprey does. Read what he
says: "I would like to say a good
word for your Peruna. I took a
very sudden cold that settled in my
throat and lungs and I was so hoarse
I could hardly speak aloud. I took
one teaspoonful of Peruna every

1
dragging out of one miserable day after another, no
energy, a prey to your own gloomy thoughts, the joys of
life all gone? For in the end acid-stoma- kills Hope,
Ambition, Courage. " '

You need not suffer from the immediate effects of Acid-Stoma-

nor be a victim of its many evil conseauences.
Strike at once at the very cause of all this trouble the
excess acid-A- ND GET RID OF IT!

THERE IS A QUICK AND EASY WAY TO DO THIS.
P VI

A wonderful new discovery makes it possible to remove
excess acid without the slightest discomfort. It is called

Perur is the world's standard treatment for catarrh and has been
for forty-fiv- e years. Your father and mother placed their confidence in
it and found Peruna good. Like Mr. Frank Lamprey, you can also.

Peruna Is Sold Everywhere. Adv.

1MK

We repeat that, unless the harmful excess
acid is removed from your stomach, a wrecked
and broken constitution is almost sure to mark the end.
You can to easily avoid all this misery just like thousands
upon thousands of men and women have done and are now
doing. Everywhere, people who have used EATONIC testi
fy to its power to bring quick relief. The testimonials of
some of these people are so enthusiastic and tell of such
remarkable results as to be almost unbelievable. We
receive scores of letters like the following every day:

Cured of Intestinal Indigestion After 9 Yeara Suffering
"Kara bean troubled with Intestinal indigeotloti (Note! this la ona of

tha moat frequent results of for about Tears and haapant quite a sum for medicineand without rallef. After using EATONIC
tablets a few days the cas and pains in snr Awels disappeared. Haa aat
used say tablets aaw for a weeks and itJTtoir no trouble."

Wm. D. Nicoll, Towsoo, Mi.
Cannot Praia EATONIC Too Highly

"Have been usinr EATONIC far stomach tmuhle mora than a month
and cannot praise it too nuch for what ft haa done for ma."

J. A. Capen. Nat'l Military Home, Kana
Wouldn't Ba Without EATONIC If It Cost $2 A Boa
"If tha cost of EATONIC were K.00 a box. I wouldn't ba a day without

ft, because I baTa Buffered with my stomach for two yaars and no other
medians haa cured ma like EATONIC." Henry Meadows, Kewark. N. i.

Instant Relief After 40 Years Suffering
"Haa been troubled with stomach trouble for twi past FOKTT

TEARS, but found INSTANT REUtFwhen I beeanjta.tiiu EATOKiCL
I am 71 years old aad my case was a stubborn one."

' G. W. Cornrdort Marlon. N. D.
GET A BIG GUARANTEED BOX

3 i

EATONIC, made in the form of tablets they are good to
eat just like a bit of candy. Their action in the stomach is
a good deal like a piece of blotting paper taking up a drop of
ink they literally absorb the injurious excess acid and carry
it away through the intestines. They also drive the bloat
out of the body in fact yon can fairly feel them work.

It Is Up To Yon!
TRY EATONIC and see how quickly it banishes the im-

mediate effects of acid-stoma- bloat, heartburn, belching,
g, indigestion, etc. See too, how quickly your

general health improves how much more pleasure you take in
eating how much more easily your food is digested how
soundly you sleep how nervousness and irritability disappear.

IT IS SO EASY TO GET THIS HELP-a- nd it costs so little.
So why continue to suffer another hour when sure, quick relief is
at hand? Don't let acid-stoma- wreck your health. Don't
drag out your days feeling all in, down and out, weak and ailing.
Give your stomach a chance to do its work properly. Get it in
a fine, healthy condition pure, sweet, strong and comfortable
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CAN OE CUOED

Free Proof To
All I want ! yoar name and aId re m to I can tend
treatment. I want you just to try thii treatment

so tnat ever montbiul ot inoa you eat will be properly ai
gested and register luO in enrichina
your blood and building up your bodily mil ,. m g
strength.

If you are one of those who have "trle?

wj re. i an t my only arirornent,
I've been in the Retail Drucr Busmen for to yean. I am a member of tha Indiana State

Board of Pharmacy and President of the Retail Druggist!" Association. Nearly everyone in Fort
Wayne knows me and knows about my successful treatment. Over eight thousand aevea
hundred Men, Women and Children outeide of Fort Wayne have, according to tlieirown state-mtnt- a,

been cured by this treatment since I first made thii offer public.
If yon bare Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tatter-nev- er mind how bad my treatment baa

eared the worst cases I ever saw give me a chance to prove my claim. -

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and ret tiie trial treatment I want to
sand yon FREE. The wonders accomplished inyour own case will be proof,
nsnnssnsssssssmisssl CUT ANO MAIL TODAY maaaaaauaaanaaaamaaa)
I. C. KUTZCUL, Druggist, 3077 West Main St., Fort Way ht4.

Flease sand without cost or oblitmtion to me your Free Proof Treatment.

ud CAiuicrromyourdrup;gist today.
W authorize him to guarantee it to
please, you and you can trust your drug-
gist to make this guarantee good. If tt
fails in any way, take it back be will
refund your money. If not convenient
to get it fromyour druggist or if he does
not keep EATONIC write to ns and we
will mail you postpaid a big 50c box. Yon
can send us the 50c after you receive the
EATONIC. Don't delay-att- end to this
today. Address, Eatonic Remedy Com.
pany, 10653, Wabash A". ., . lit .

everything," but In spite of it, are stll
lacking In physical strength and vigor
begin at once to take EATONIC. Don't
put It off. Get back your physical am;
mental punch. Have the power and en-

ergy to work with vim. Enjoy the good
things of life. Learn what it means tc
fairly bubble over with health. Like
thousands of others, you will say that
you never dreamed It possible that such
a wonderful change for the better could
be brought about ao quickly.

ACID STOMACffHKaasa.
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